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A Period of Improvements and Prorress. 
1843--1845. 

The close of the ~ebellion saw an i~nre~se in population and improvements in 
rt,'l1•ith the forming of P:g~rrison in ~ondon. ;')ort Stanley reflected the 

~~------~~~~ gay life of the larger place and red-coated soldiers were often 
entertained in the spacious homes of our village. 'fhere were 
plenty of soldiers and sailors joining in the lively fun of 
the village taverns. 

As the first road built was not in a condition for the 
soldiers marching to ~ondon,the Government planked it and 
straightened it by using Colborne instead of Joseph street . 
This government work cost at least £40,000. It now became 
primarily a military road but it also improved travel for the 
stage coach and wagon-trains . 

~he second pier was no~ finished and a draw- bridge was 
built over I:ettle· Creek. On the west side, the marshland was o.v 
overcome by a plank approach from the bridr;e to tilliam St .lhe 
planl<:s of this approach were }llaced lengthwise. 

~ I84;j , grain was being shipped· in such quantities, that 
Iv_c.Phers-on & Crane of Montreal invested their capital in a. fine, 
Jarge warehou.se ,which was built on the east side of Kettle C. 
rear the water- front. It was finished with a c¢upalo from 
~hich elevation one could get a clear vi ew of the valley and 
far out over t"e expanse of Gake Erie . ~he approach of incom
ing vessels could be noted from this high-perched cupola.~r. 
Eoadly was the capable manager of this import a~d export bus
iness. 

bout this sJ.me l)eriod ,IVlr. Zavi tz of Yarmou. th, bui 1 t a new mi 11 for 3ostvJi ck & 
Chrystler, on the east side of the creek. An aq_ueduct wO.s lJuil t above ,r 
Main St.A racer+-vJay wq.s cut tl:roueh the hil l( then· belonging to 9ostwick) , 
and water was fed from springs situated to the east of the hill ,which were da 
dammed. As a result of this ~ngineering project,we have Little CreeK and the 
tunnel beneath the brige on Hillcrest . 

A 
close up view 

of the 
tunnel • 

Htllcrest, Port Stanley, Ont , Canada 

.Juring the months of open navigation,sloops,sohooners and side-wheelers lay 
side by side\n our harbour. Sails , smoke- staoks and chimney- tops were ~ 
silhouetted on the calm surface of the lake,as places of business were uuilt 
on the shore or on piles over the water . One btli lding with u Yerandah facing 
Kettle Creek had a sien hanging on its Main St.side which read , ".3hip 1 s Suppl.f 
Co ." but wet goods was the chief merchandise unloaded there! Soldier~ <•"' ~ 
S!8tt1 erR v:ere entering ()lt~ harbollr steadi 1y. It is recorded that IIL •so~odi~ 

·. 



Sol diers and Settlers ~nter Steadily. 

were unl oaded from the propel] er steamer~'Earl Cathcart" , ini850 • .These were 
men fo r Her 1fa j es ty' s 23rd Regi ment , i n London . The nex t time she entered 
our harbour , she brought 92 men . The stea.mer , .'Sri tannia11 als o docked with 
more troops and and supplies for regiment ,as we l l. · 

Many fi~e ·vessel s floundered i n t he wild tem!)ests of Lake Erie and 
others met with collisions . ·.rhe follovving gives a graphic account of one of 
these wrecks, -

(From a Reproduction page of ·.rHE EVENI NG TELEGRAM , Toronto, Ont . Sept . 
30th' :t893,) 

An acc i dent a·ttended with the most lawenliaule · ..t.Osl::; ot J.i.!e uc~.:u.J.·.cea. on Lake 
Erie early i n I~y to the Commerce ,a propeller plying on the l ake. The follow
i ng ex.tract frorn a private letter wri tten b;- a l ady resi ding near Dunvi l le 
gi ves a very good account of the circumstances . I t is dated Port Maitland ,May 
9th,I848 and reads as follows: 

" I fear my l etter will almost be too late,but thi s most mel ancholy ac
ci~ent on the l ake has so occupied all our attention that I could not write 
befoee.You have probably seen full particulars of i t i n the papers,but as it 
occurred within t~o miles of us I will mention it again. 

The Dispatch s teamer on her way to Buffalo , ran .into the Commerce propell 
er bound for Port Stanley with a detatchment of the 23rd Regiment on board . She 
sank in fifteen minutes,and forty men , women and chi l dren were lost . 

The assistant surgeon had left a wife and child in Kingston.He was lost . 
fhe other three of ficers were saved but lost everything t hey had. One of them 

said· he had just .drawn three month ' s pay in advance • . ~hey were all taken on the 
.Minos' the Government steamer ) ... we j ust saw them leaving the Earl Cathcart . The 
ensign( Sir Henry Chamberlain}and a few meh ··:~re to rema in here to attend to t he 
mel ancboly duty of burying any of the poor fe llows whose bodies may be washed 
ashore . They are bound for Lond.on. The regimental plate ,wine , stores etc.are all 
lost and a very l a rge some of money. About seventy men are saved. The most of 
them are without clothes . They have been partly supplied from Dunville and t h i s 
neighbourhood and we all sent them all the bedding and blankets we could spare. ' 
One poor little fellow,son of a co~nissary i n Montrea l was going up with them 
for a pleasure trip and he was los t . You may s uppose it banished everything else 
from our minds." (Handed in by Mrs . Ora Findlay) 

But here is a brighter picture of that time .The following descri bes a 
common incident on any summer day as told by our fo~e bearR who ~rrived from 
their long sea voyage frora acrosss the A tlan tic . in to _ thi s ~ port ~· Of ~ entry .. ·~.i.' 
c.·· .. :. • 'l'here i s much stir and bustle on a l~lay day in I849, at the foot of Main 
St . Here at t he Eas t Pi er , there are boat~ lor1 ing and unloading a s busy stevedors 
move their wheel- barr ows to and fro,hither and yon.SoJdiers of the .regiment re
spond to t he cl i.pped commands of their ·s uperior , officer ,a s they clear the i . 
steamer . which has been theirltAfb'fi weeks and weeks . Immigrants and other passeng
ers(many a one in the kilt or other nat ive garb) are f inding their way across a 
schooner 's gangplanlc with their treaF.u~ed possessi ons , while the j olly tars in 
the rigging or on the deck ,obey the~cal l s of thei r weather-beaten captain. Lined 
up near t he docJ~ i s an old stage coach waiting to load passengers , baggage and 
packets of mail,for the trip t o London. 

EvArything is i n readines s and t he procession begins. The horn of the 
stage- coach echoes from l ake to cliff and from cli f f to lake,as t he coach leads 
the way ovbr the ne~ plank road and under t he shade of the forest trees. The 
passengers hea r the unfamiliar calls of birds and ani mal s and listen to the 
galloping feet of the four horses as the stage- coach rocks a long from side to 
side,leavi ng t l,e dust far behind f or the red- coateu so l diers. And now come the 
soldi ers with the tramp, tram p, tramp of marching feet over thi s nevv but uneven 
pl ank road Then t he steer~ge passengers ,with little money i n t heir pocke t~but 
wi th youth and plenty of courage i n their hea rts trudge along toward their new 
homes and their uncertain future s . 



A 3.ELIC OF lH.3 PAS'2 - A LI:r-4 '.:ITH 'iHB :E\lliSElff. 

~aken by Arthur Goodwin 

From the vil~age loo~ing east~ard,this orettY scene forms part of tne lanUscape . 
It is not a natural gulley . but man-made and a liru< "· i th our past his tocy . .an:; 
an early settler used hiS shovel on thiS project back in I844,>hen the Zavitz 

Mill was in course of construction . 



A FIGHT FOd RESPONSIBLE GO VElU:rMENT . 
in 

I837-

Munici:ple Inst ituti ons were unknown at thi s time and Port St anley wa$3 ,govern
e:ed. by the Courts of Mi ddlesex. Pioneer settlers had been so btisy in t heir 
struggle fo r m~ans of existence that l ittle thought had been gi ven to the 
governi ne of their new home in Upper Canada. At this t i me , the government was 
certai nly not of the :people and fo t the people . Some men who were leaders 
began to agi tate for Government reforms . Tliere is no doubt that mo s t of the 
Reformers were l oyal enough , but s i mply wished to cure some of the exi s ting 
evils of the t i me . 

The leader of the Rebels(as they were called) was Wm. Lyon 
Mackenxie . He often spoke in St . rrhomas and was a very eloquent speaker in this 
cause ,he deemed so worthy . In this district the leader was a Dr • .uuncombe , a 
member · of the Legi slature , who wa s particularly concerned with changes i n our 
Educational system . It was after the wa~ of I8I2 , that Dr . Duncombe came from 
the U. S.A. to Canada to take up residence and was made a member of the Legi s 
l ature i n I 834 . In I836 ,he went to Engl and i n the i nterests of political 
reform. Di scouraged with the results of his mission in England ,and under press 
ure from Mackenzie ,he joined i n the Rebel l i on . Other fol l owers in the southern 
port i on ·of Mi ddle s ex , that i s ,in Yarmouth and Southwold, nunlbered anout 300. 

By I838 the Rebellion appeared to be quelled, and J.\IIac.kenzie, 
Duncombe and some of thei r followers escaped to the Uni ted States . However , 
these exiles and the i r sympathizers i n U. S . A. formed a soc i ety and rai sed funds 
and prepared for an invas ion into "Canada from the U, S. A. The Government , of 
c ousee , organi zed at once to combat the threat of i nvasi on . In Middlesex Co . 
a battali on of four compani es was formed . One of these was the Yarmouth Home 
Guard$, under command of Col . Bostwick of the ? ort . Amo~g those serv i ng under 
him , from the v i llage were his own sons , and Mr . Tomli son and his sons. Others 
were Mr . Li ght and Mr . :rhos .Meek . Mr . Geo . Wi l liams was stationed at Chatham , 
and Capt . Nev i l ls and Capt.Jones were s t ationed at P0 rt with 80 recruits . It 
i s stated t hat t he men ~der ~Col . Bostwick witnessed t he f l ight of Duncombe ' s 

• rebel forces at Oakv i l l e and and a port i on of the same men were foremos t a t 
the capture of brigand schooner ·Anne ,at Sandwi ch . 

Co l . Bost wick was appoi nted 'President of the Court Martial 
to try the pri i>~Jter.s -- taken and Jas .Hamilton , Sheri ff of the London l>i st . and 
a former resi d€.nt here , issued the warrant f or the i r extcut i on. 'l'he bodies of 
two of those e~~~~§~ were br ought to Sparta,Amos Perl ey and Joshau ~illiam 

Doan.Their bo cLies were interned in the Quaker Burial Ground and the servi ce 
was preached by. Aunt Sarah Haight . Joshau Doan was the son ofthe l and agent 
of Col Baby . 
note- Dr . Duncoz::1be escaped from Canada t o the U, S. A. disguised at a woman . He , · 

crossed at Marine Ci ty in Jan.I838 . 

Lord .Durham 

Loao DuRHAM 

The following i tem was taken fr~m an early :paper I read a t 
t he Univers i ty of Western Ontarlo , nnd was copi ed from 
the London Eng .l'Iorning Chroni cal . 
"The late insurrection in Canada has so far been bene 
fic i a l that it has led to the correction that w~ can
not hope to keep the Col oni es wi thout a complete change 
of system , so that the bold s uggest i on; .q)ifi Lord ~urham , 
which at another time might have been dis~egarued , but 
now may receive the consi deration to whicn they are 
justly due . 

In I84I , under Lord ·Sydenham ,mun i c i ple organ-
izati ons were i nst i t uted i n each t ownship . . . 

In I844 , the Weekly Globe at roron~o,sta~t~d ~ 
publicati on wi th Geo Br own as Edi tor and publ1sher , Th1s 
gave a strong support to r~esiJonsi ble Government . 



'1'110 )1 .u; I.OCKJW. 

MiDDLESBX li:) DIVIDED 

~be :.:>outhern ..Jiv:ision is Na.med-~Glli
'" f t er Lord.. ... l g in • 

. ts earl y as J.84.6 , there wa s ag itation f or ~ div - ) 
ion of t he .Jist . of # ... iddl.es e.A. into t\1a p~rts . t-n ( 
~uc. 27th . of this y:ear meetine- w:.s held in tha 

• 5-f. Tl, , '11" ~ • t'· f 1 d 'b ..,ans 1on .... ous<Y,vrnl cn w •. s g~y w1 L1 ag t t..n ann-
e_s andth€: . a~ ~ie~~ band of ~t .ueargeta clociety , 

wa.s in attend., nee to l .iven tne affC:Lir . 

-'esolutions i. ere ) assed ,unananously, 
for the S:.:: Jar ~.t ion nd •..X .rlenj .~r :..ke offered to 
make a gift of land for a m ...rket s quare , and for 
the County DQildings . 

At. first Bort utanley w, s all out for 
it , for they wished to h ve ~ort chosen for the 
,.;onnty :own .. /hen the ;> found out that clt . Thomas 
would J.i ~el~ h·ve t he honour , they cot up ... pe tit ~ 
ion in· pn~H)Si t ion .. 

J.niR 5T ,h~)Wever , the uov:ernment pass 
ed an Act whic l'l 'divided . iddleseY int<l two count
ies . "' he new ~ounty w s called ..... lgin (....it e r Lord 
-~lgin)and consisteu of s even townships as it does 

to - duy . · 
nder tne authourity of a proclam ~ 

i ion bearing t he s i gna.tu.ce .n d d eal of James namiJ:. 
ton, uheriff ,_ vpper l!an da , ..1 i•!eeting of ~ provisi am 
a l council 1\~ "'t .L?.m .. Aur . I5th/5.2 . 

wa~ hc."\J "' 

I n accordanc e with the proclamation a w•$ 
d issolv:ine the union of iddlesGx ~n d ~lgin ~~ubli~~l 
in the Canada u-az.ette ,the 30t.n . day of :::>ep t . 1 53 . 'l'he 
first meeting of the ~ounty Council of the·Uounty of 
~gin W~S held ,_Qes . the 8th . day Of ~ ov:emberl853 • 
... hamas Lo c ker was the first Warden . 

J. o tes- -o r d ....:.l(. ln wa s l:rovernor u-ene1 .... 1 of Can .... da f 1:1om 
!t847 to 1854 . -

2 
.he Co ~nty ~uildin~s were built on the l~n u g iven 
by J.r • ..J • .Drake . 

·..1 

Judge Sughes w ~s the first jUdl e appointd for ~lgin 
un d he op ened court Oct . ~st,but ddjourned it until 

the 4St . du~ of . ovember ensuin€ • 

..l:'ort ..:3tanley 1t this ti.me comes under the jur idict 
of tne County of ~lg in . 

:.eciproc it) anc • \.fl ti-slavery ,.vrere two of the main topics of the dt..y. A sp ea leer 
from t tle : ritiues , who wus not greatly impressed with the ~\ eciprocity ,s aid 
in reg rd his ov~n country,~,; .. 1.!,i~~J_\ . vanada is no3"'l"'CJC1"ri "Vith t erritory large 
enoueh to fo :.mc one of the gre .... test ..... lllpir ~:. s that . the .~w<lrld h· s ever s e en . PQu\1-._
lat i on onl;y is wanted to gfiJe her t hat dec;ree of importanc ... --L- d ~,1 -. ' 
which · she ~ust .. shortly a tt<r1n . '' _ or · -'.:.J g 1n 

J. ror eESO.L' an d ~ rs .dtowe visited .. .. nglandsP'~ke - ........ ~ 
in the Anti - sla:-very c use at th~ J usic :.~.all to an aud
ience ~f ~500 . :n l 8 54, the nti-Vlavery vociety of can~d~ 
w s formed .. 

( 

\ 



Canada West-

~hi s fly-leaf comes frohl a 
oelongeu,al. one time to my 
i s wrir.l.en, 

Miss lsaoella liepotlrn 
~om in ~cotlanu anu 

Utlltivated i n ~anada 
~lest 

..dritish America. 

MAY 1, 1948 
THE ST. THOMAS TIMES-JOURNAU 

ST. THOMAS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

r Buil ar0ui"1d ·he nucku· of th · 
original Amafa Wood Ho5p&ta: 

I which was opened in 1891 with :JO • 
beds and cnl,trged in 1901 by th~ 
For!'ythc-Hepburn wing with 20 

'more beds, the Ifo~pital today con-
t sists mainly of the handsome .Mr-
morial Hospital building opened in 

'l923. 

pocKet. euit.ion of 11 Jonnson's lJictonary", which 
aunt ,~iss . IsabellaAHepbtlrn. un the other side 

~.;a,nada ~.est was tlSed, when there was 
federal.ion with "'tlebec . f fifo 
In 18o7 , tne name Canada was left to 
the entire poptllation and this 1 

province chose the name 'Ontario in 
hono11r of the fact that it was a l ong 
~Ke Sntario that the i 1umigrants 
firs~ settled in the greatest nwmbers . 

note- I:tliss . lsabella Hepburn,later 
Mrs . Forsy~he,was the donor of 
the money which bt1ilt the wing 
of the now"Memorial Hospiti.l" 
on Cur~is St. It was bt1ilt for 
t he Nurles 'Home and was first 
11sed for tnat ptlrpose. 
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Part of through Southwold 
Thesnrvey made by Patrick Me Niff ,known as the Old Lake Rq . h a{) 

ceased to exist but the part from Kettle C.Harbour over Carlow Rd. 

will soon be j oined by a new survey through t~e pioneer farm of 

Robt . Hepburn,making a shorter and more scenic road to our health-





{3rd.mf Febr~arylbb~j 

r 
"A m ee.t ing or t l1e inl•abi tants or 

Pol·t StaniP.y (of all who may be
long t o the .Pr.esbyte t•ian form of 
c h ut·ch government, 0 1· may l>e favor-

j able to it) wi ll l.Je held in t lre school 
room on F riday comi ng, the Srd l<eb
ruary , a t 7 o'clock, for the purpose 
or uniting themselves, i n order t o 
adopt t he means of es t ablish ing a 
churcll in t his place." 

1 Port Stanley, 28th Ja.n., 1854. 
T he above notice inclicates the t ime 

1 and mam1et· of the begin ning of the 
Presbyter ian Church in l'ort Stan
ley. 

~r . ~aniel was calleQ ~o ~ae uhair and ~eo .mcPherson acteQ as Sectretary. Tae 
c!lairruan made some appropri at e remar~s on the object ~hat the meeti ng was call
ed togetner anQ reaQ for ~.c1e benefi -"' of 11ne a.~dience, some extracts on the prin
c i)l,Pies ana constit~tion of the c.n~rcn of O:)cot land . 

uwveQ b,y li . Smi ~n , seconC1eci bj A. Hwne and resolv:ed ; '.rhat in t~~ opinion 
of this meeting i~ i s i mperat.ivelt ciemanct.ed,by the spirit~al necessit t of a lar
ge portion of ·l.ne community tna t. a congregation should be formed in the village 
in connection wi~n tne Presbyterian ~n~rch in ~anaua; and moreover i t is the 
conviction of this mee~ing tha~ tne t ime has come wnen Presbyterians in Port 
Stanley an~ vininit,y are lo~Qly called on bt vario~s conditions to ~ forth a 
vigorou.s a.z.d uni teQ effort ~o maKe s~c.n ·vrepara tions as may be necessarw t.o get. 
s~pplied with ~he means of graue from t.ue ch~rch aromd which their warmest 
sympathies are inl.enc;!.~Q, . 

'i'ne following coiliLili ttee was forweC1 to carry o~ ~ the resol~ tions,
rtichard Smith ,.A.no.revv Hwne ,~o.an ~c.dricie, l1au1es Henderson,Alex .lvicAeraie, Adam · 
herbertson , J o.:trn ~illigan; A.le.JC ~amp bell, .~.tob~. 'J.'homson, ~ran cis .J\Iii to hell, l.i-eo .Ll'byd, 
~g~s .M.onroe , .t'mcan .~~owln ~yre. i.Weo .~el?11erson, J.ilos. u~nie!, Jo.an ~lc~~een, Joe .B~acK, . 
4nos .Morrison, Awen Uameron , •'Oblo :Hepbu.rn, Wm . J.WJ.eeA:, Jas .Begg, .tiryc e Thomson, AC1am 
Fu.lton,JJ~f:t' ~ameron ,~am • .l!'a:tr· ; me1 rtobt • .M.cGill. · 

1 

u.LOVeQ oy - .,no.mc.dride, secondeo. by, Jno McCallwn, that the Secretary 
forward the minu.1.es of iine meeting ~o tne11.London Free Press and t.ne"British Stand 
standara.". 

~onday,tne l~n .Aug~stlbo~. 

A~ a mee~ing n~lu 
.~U- .""'1c~ard Smi t.11 was calJ .,a. 

,. .. .. 
-( 

~emperallce hall 

within ~he ·~emperance Hall on Monday ,Aug. 7'.rh , I 854, 
to the chair and John ivlc~c<,~een acted as secretary. 

I~ was moved by,. JJr . :Uan~el an a. seconded by H.~ t. 
'.i!horuson,t.hat l'ne congregation are of the opin
ion,that iihe time .nas now arrived that they 
wo~lci have a ~as~or settleQ amongst ·them ,to min
is1.er to tnem in Holy Things and resolve to pe
~i~ion t.ne rteverend~he Presbytery of London,to 
moderate in a call liO iihe H.ev. William .Doak,"Li
centia~e of ~he Free Ch~rch of Sco tland",to be
come ~heir pas~or,ana. tha~ ~1r • .J3ryce :.Chocnson and 
Jonn MC~~een be appointed as a dep~tation t.~pre
senii ~he pe~ition of the congregation to the 
F?esbytery o« London . 

{ sign eo.) John ~lc"'~een, Secy. 
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